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Armour,*C. J., Street, J.1) [Sept. 2r,

IN RE YOUNG AND Tow~iip OF BINBROOK.

M1 iicipal corporains-By4aws- Voter.ç' listt-Omission of classes 9of
voters-Irregiilarily-Stiving, clause.

A by-law prohibiting the sale of intoxirating liquor in the township,
under the provisions of s. 141 Of R.S.O. c. 2-45, was submnitted to the v'oùf
required by that section, and a majority of 98 votes appeared in its favour.
Upon motion to quash the by-law it was abjected that the ns mes of soniu
Sa persons entitled to vote were omitted froni the lists furnished ta tliv
deputy returning officers, and that these pesn had no opportunity oi'
voting. The c!erk who prepared the liens was under the impression thal
anly those persans were entitled to, vote who would he entitled ta vote upoii
nmoney by-laws, and he therefore left out ail fariiers' sôns and iniconîr(
vo'ers. The number af persons entitled ta vote at niunicipa' elections wws

aio whonm 78 were farniers' sons and 2 incarne voters, the reinainder
being aw-ners and tenants. 0111Y 409 namnes appeared on the lists given to
the deptities; 272 persons actually voted, 185 for the l)y law arýd 87 agl inst it.

i/eli, follawing In re C-roJ/ and i fl>f5/ip qf 1>c/eboroiig/z, 17 A. R.
21, and In re Boander andMi l/cge of IVinches/er, i9 A.R. 684, thal
the namnes of the farmers sons and incarne voters wvere improperly oniitted
from the lists.

l, however, that the omnission was nat sa serious an irregularity as
ta require that the court shauld quash the by-law.

Under s. 204 of the Municipal Act the by-law mnust stand if it should
appear to the court Ilthat the electian Nvas conducted in accordance with the
prir', îiles laid dawn in the Act," and that the irregu.larity did nat affect the
resuit.

An election shauld be held ta have been conducted in accordance
wvith the principles laid down in the Act, whlen the directions cif the Adý
have flot been intentionally violated, and %vlîen there is nto ground for
believing that the unintentional violation has affecte1 the rcsult - nd that
was the state af things presented i this case.

'rhe court w&, bound ta assume that ahl the persans left off the list
would have voted against the by-law.; but it was îîat bound ta assume that
the error had any effect upon the mninds af the persans upon the lists wha
voted or abstained from voting, i the absence of any evidence ta shew that
such was, the case: and, adding the 8o votes ta the 87, there was still a
majority in favour'ai the by.la 1w. W-ooduward v. Sar-sons, LR. ia C.P.
733, folawed.

Haverson, for Robert Young. j. J. Maclaren, Q. C ,and E. F. .azier,
for township corporation.


